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Talks of the Baneful Photograph 
Habit, 

A Week Too Late for the Photograph 
Edition—-The Picture-Maker's View of 

the Seven Ages of Man—Photo- 

graphinga Squirming Baby with 

White Eyes—The Pathos in 

the Picture of a White- 

Haired Old Man. 

(r'M«. 

No doubt the photograph habit, when 

once formed, is one of the moet baneful 
and productive of the moat intense suffer- 

ing in alter years of an; with which we 

are tamiliar. Sometimes it seems to me 

that my wh^le lile has b*«n one long, 

abject apology tor photographs that I 

have shed aoroad throughout a distracted 

country. 
Man pa«sses through «even distinct 

stages of bain * photographed, each one ex- 

ceeding al! previous efforts in that line. 

First he is photographed as a prattling, 
bald-headed baby absolutely destitute of 

eye«, but making up tor this deficiency by 
a wealth of mouth that would make a ne- 

gro minstrel olive greeu with envy. We 
often wonder what has given the a*era_re 

photographer that wild haunted look about 
tue eyea and that joyless sag about tbe 

5Lec9. The chemicals and the mdoor life 
aijue have not done ail this. It is the 

^reat nerve tension and mental strain used 
in trying to photograph a squirming and 
dark red child with white eves, iu such a 

mancer as to please i's parents 
An old fashioned tie'! vr store album with 

cerebro-spinal meningitis, und filled with 

pictures of halt sottoc»t'd children in 

heavily 9tarched white dresses, is tnefirsr 
thing we seek on «r.'erirg a home, and 
tae last thing from which we r-lactantly 
put. 

The second star-' cu the downward road 
is the pbotozrnDh < f 

TU«. I.J1 

and ia which the stiff and protuberant 
thumb takes a 1< .';Jing p-.rt. 

Then follow* theporrai: of the lad, with 
B'xongly marked fr.-cklfs and a loo* of 

hopeless iue!at.chjly. With the aid of a 

d-'tecnve agencv I u*ve iucce-sded in run- 

ning down and destroying several of these 

pictures which were attributed to me. 

Next comes the yean«-* man. 21 years of 

age. with his front S*ir p »at red smoothly 
down over hi « t-r. 1er ttt irg dome of 

though*, lit? do^a I.ot c~r«> t-3 much about 
the expression on *hv> mo' i!« features, so 

long as his left hand, wi fe the r.ew ring on 

it. shows distinc lf. and thestricg of jing- 
ling charms on ris w* ch cSain. inclosing 
the cute liule basket cut out ol a peach 
itone, stand o-i» well in the torvgrouud. If 

the young man would stoo to think tor a 

moment th:it some d »v h e may become 

eminent and ashamed of himself, he would 
hesitate about doiog thi<j Soon after he 
has a tintype takes in which a voting lady 
site in the,alleged gra»s, while he stands 
behind her with his hat ! li.:b*Iv focchieg 
her shoulder as rK.-tgh ;:e rr _*h' '>e feeling 
of the thrillirV» c:r :n .*-nc % of a bui/. 

saw. He 
CARRÎK9 THIS ricrcas !V lil> 1*01'KKT 

tor months, ani looks at it whenever he 

may be ui: s<?r; d. 
Then, aii at one« he discovers that the 

jrouog lady's h kir is i:«; dose up that way 

»ay <rrr \ .»vi ;i v. ! r b it dwn't seem 

:o ti. her •!:' t i' I a fickle moment 

iasrtuo::-tr I» -de, in whuh another 

foucg wou:in. .vr .. more recent h it and 
later coii; »re, h c:<; red h .».ding his hut 

in her lau 
Thi3 thinj L^Riinuvd till one day he 

?ome3 into th? tttuiiowrh his w.te, and 

trie« to s* 1 how miry c tiler-:. cm be pho 
to^rapbed on on»» nagvi*e '»/ holding one 

jn each knee and usiug th.» older ones a* 

a back ground. 
The last s'age in h.j e e^.tu! career,the 

Did gen ieman allocs himself to >e photo- 
graphed, becau?<> n«- is *'-•<: he may not 

live through ano h°ri'-' h ird winter, and 

the boys would iii » ; .re of him, while 

he is able to cum-a t- i- -r, n.»rrow stairs 
which lead to the a:'.-- nv>-n. 

Sadly «he though c^csf-; •'< >k to you iu 
alter years, whe hi-« r»i.<? green in the 

quiet valley, and f* * r »»yd weary 
hands that h.v •» toiird for > i a-e forever 

at rest; how prti-.oti submitted while 
his daughter pince«j '• j 

t'LK AS", STU'K, AflOXiJl ^ Kir«: COLLAR 

abo it his ti^ck » od S-'i-h d the little r%kes 

of 'dander lrom th* v. collar of his 

best coat; how he toi>-<3 »p ti»** long, dark, 
lonesome stair*, r.c* ; h > < —f ti m ot v. 

halt century aeo, but *„i •. tae iight ot an 

ticipated r«'St at ia.-.', in in ■«». obediently 
as he would -ro o j* ctii/yliw office to 

have his will ar*wj, h» m*»-k'«y V*ves th* 

outlines of h s kiid old tac* t)* t'i »w he 

loved and for whom he um s--» long labored. 
It is a ot rure a which the thoughtless 

may smile, but it its full of path™, aid e'c> 

quent for th»s« who kne# hioi b*t His 

attitude still'and his ct" hnnshfs in 

the aaek, bit his ki:id r'l heart aborts 

itself throngh the gen le ev: -. aGd when he 

has gone & v«\y at last we do not criticist 

the picture -nv m or.», bat u^yond the o!<j 

coat that hcnches up in '.hr> hlkck and 'hi*! 

lasted hi'i eo hug, wo rwd tu? :>litory ci 

a coble life 
Silently the old linger mark.^1 alb im 

lying f»o unosien:a:iou-ly on the goaty itn 

tre table, point) oat th;» milestones from 

infancy to Mil ba.lt of the mistakei 
of a struggling pbotograpber is p^irtray»^: 
the laughter and the t^ar-». the jôy and tht 

(rrief, the diinp'es and tie gray hairs o 

on» man's lifetime Bill Nte. 

\ Sportln; Superstition. 
Ä:i froiKuen Alla. 

Y on want to kn<v* I call a lucky ■ 

omen, eh? That's just aa rhe id«a strikes 
me. When I *« in New York ladt sum 

mer I used to coast white horses Sä» I j 
would be standing at the corner ct' Fulton 
street and Broadway, I d tak»* out my watch 
—wbea I bvl one—and tinne mysilf, and 

count th® r.nmb«r cf whi:e horses that j 
turned frem Broadway into Pnlton »tree- 

during fire minutea' tiaia. I would some 1 

times go on the odd Diltabeta, and some | 
times on the even. Like this: If I cai 

up my mind on even hören, and ao even 

number went b? during tho five minutes 
th> n I would b«.' lucky. and vice ver^a." 

Did it always turn ont hicky for you 
in cue these hor3ts passed as you de- 

sired ? 
Nine times out of ten i» did. Rare in 

Fnaco during the blood herse meetiag I 

came out one day. While 1 was eating 

017 dinner I mad*? up my mind to count 

the cumber of p isaengwrs oa the csrs, and 

if they came out odd I would be luckv. It 

came out cvea. I mad» ap my mind not { 

to bet, Oat a friend cams up to me with an 

air tight (aura thin?) and I plunged on it 

Coming under the wire, another horse1 

atuc k out^his tongue and wen the race, I 

lost $1,400, So you see 1 would have been 

right in heeding what you call superstition. 
The next day 1 did the sinn thiag over 

again. Called it odd and odd it was. Then 
I was sure of lack and I had lack. That 

day I won $2,500." 

Paget Wasn't the Word. 
ßr«nc Past r. 

The other evening a theatre party, rather 

literary ia character, attended a perfor- 
mance by Modjeska 

A popular pxt critic, who »as present, 
seeic? two well devebped **d somewhat 
mature females beneath bora' costume« 

come upon th* stage, inquired of his lady 
compacioa as to what roiee (hey were sop- 

_ poaed to fill. 
"Why those are pa?««," *V the reply. 
♦•Pages?", reported the critic. 'inhoaid 

çall them whole voianes." 

HOUSEKEEPERS' HELP. 

Fhksu Wocsds—Powdered rice, sprin 
kled upon lint and applied to freah wouodi 
will atcp bleeding. 

Coekkk Cask — This delicious tea tabli 
hiah should be wrapped, while warm, in i 

napkin, and there remain till cat. 

Sun Ji'mrlks—A quarter of a pound o 

I lard, six ounces oi'sugar, two egg->, a quar 
ter of a pint of milk, half ma ounce 01 

seeds, either caraway or pounded corian 
der, and nearly a pounnd of flour. 

C.'ikssk Omklkt—Beat up three eggi 
and add to them u tablespoouful et mill 

and a tablespoonful of gratedMteeee; add 
a little more cheese before folding; turn i' 
out on a hot diah, grate a little cheese ovei 

it before serving. 
SaoKT Cookies.—Hub half a pound ol 

1 lard or dripping into a pound of nee dour, 
add six ounces of brown «ugar, one egg 
and a tablespoonful of lemon juice. Mix 
with a cup of warm milk into which a tea 

•poonfal of salaratua bas been stirred. 

PistAPPLf Risk —A writer in the Brit- 
ish Medical -tournai advises people to be 
careful not to slice a pineapple with the 
same knife thej use in peeling it, as the 
rind contains an acrid organic substance, 

which is likely to cauie a swollen mouth 
and sore lips. In Cuba salt is used as an 

antidote for the poiaou of pineapple peel. 
Prittt Match Rkubiykbs.—{small tin 

cans, in which prepared cocoa is sold, can 

be made iato verv pretty match receivers 

by crotcheting with Florence knitting silk 
a cover to fit the box; the ordinary single 
crochet stitch is used with a finish around 
the top ot a row of full «hells, draw the 
cover over the tin and suspend with bright 
ribbons. 

/"> a.» in—TVL-Afi Soiled chicken 

and chop moderated fine; bunch of celery 
chopped into piece« the aire of a 25 cent 

piece. For dressing, take the Tolks of two 

hard boiled eggs; spr.uile lightly with sal:; 
two teaspoontuls of tuustard (mixed,) as 

you turn this over pour iu a win--glas»ful 
of vinegar. Pour this over the celery and 
chicken. 

Orange Bas^kts—Cat as many or- 

anges as »ill be required, leavicg half the 

peel whole for the baskets, and a atrip half 
an inch wide for the handle, Remove the 

pulp and juice, and use the j jiofin making 
orange jelly. Piace the baskets in a p3i> 
of brÄen ice to keep nuright. Fill with 

orange jelly. When ready to serve, pat a 

spoonful of whipped cream over the jelly 
in ea:h basket Serve in a bed of orange 
or laurel leave?. 

Nit Ji'mbles.—Th«y may owe their 
name to wainuta or Brazil nuts; the chop- 
ped kernels of either are very rice. Cocoa 
nut, too, i3 excellent. Almond jumbles are 

as good as any. Beat together half a pound 
each ot sugar" and butter aud three eggs; 
add a quarter pound ot chopped almouds 

and a little lemon fuice. b:ir the lijur 

lightly in. from half to ihre*-quarters ot a 

pound. Ros9 water or orange water is 
ottea used as a flavoring for _these little 
cakes; and| a very superior kind are Pi- 
voted with a teaspoor-tul of vanilla essence. 

BOSTON cur SHORT. 

ituHtou in lîit»--Boi»teu-About Huston! 

Kvttoii ! 

Boston, March 8.—Oi l Sou*h Church, 
historic museum, twenty tive cents admit- 

tance, dedication to deity foreclosed, sword 
of Banker Hill, balls, bullet», skulls, pow 
der horns, old Revolutionär)? pants—-times 
that tried men's souls—»orn out iu the 

rear, old boots, cradle that came over in 

the Mayflower, place where Washington 
stood when he said it was cussed shame 
British used church so, wiudow wnere 

Gen. Warren came m to make speech- 
Boston massacre funerai—wii dow he went 

out ot, photo ot Warren's jkull, hole where 
B.itiäh bullet went ia, hole d/.to whore it 
went out, hole wher9 W >»rr«*n s soul went 

out. warming pans used daring Revolution 
to tire patriotic heart, bono ot British sol- 
•lier broken at Bunker HiU, and 100 o'd 
Bibles people have got through reading. 
All tor tw«nty-£ve cents 

Beat Boston mia-i. keec eWp, question- 
ing, scrutinizing. Wants to ano* bewftnd 
»»by. Stands always on tip oe, an cterna; 

note of interrogation. I: .-lined to bounce 

old i leas, and run off track iu ff».bwin? 
ne* ones. Forty now assola of thongat 
here. In churches and out TaecJogy ic 
ail shades and hues of "advanced thought.' 
New patterns monthly. Many ministers 

know more than they pr-ach Oihttd 
preach mere than they bor. Or rernem- 

, oer 'jhen they're through. Very liberal 
sermocs Lsud here froci > ricîly orthodox 
oulolts. Sugar coitcd. Put up ii the 
oid-fashloaei envelope. _ 

Congregation 
! likes both sugar and tb* insiia. Don t 

exactlv know what it m Tastes good 
uike liraudy io gam dro»A Fe«U good 
after its <ic»5. Some idc<»i he .r«J ia dit 

■ terent form from tbo P.'r'«vr, Tom I'aiue, 
or oth jr off colored plat? : s* rçnid sc\:t 

'em. 
H^at mind dcrcn't stay i.i Piston OeM 

its s ut 'here. Then goes > otwbere to stu 

ap others, bo« ton an ip'.^le'tnal nursery 
ii,.-2t mind goes off on VOt>- a; 
over the land. Poorest stays behind, t'a» 

.tself rip. Bert business brv. iol New Yo"-* 

1 Cnicago ai-d San Frar.-l'co criginall; 
! trom or near Boston. Boston means a; 

New England. Beaton ?*r«et and Bostoi 

bhe blood means muchly wither««! branch 
es of once tough old oa't Family 
•won't run or carrv family intellect. Pa; 

of Boston stards oa remains of da» 

grandladdy and sings ont "M° too' Goo< 
dtai of trviujj to »far gratddaddy s ret 

u'utton. 'Old dod^e. I);nkey in lion 
skin. Kars will stick out. l*il atuo. 

it would roar it br»7« 'He* hihlhe 
bah' 

* Accepted by other dinkeys a- 

ijine roar. 
Boston s basinets sauce : every Monda 

Vi*h Kdv. ica. Cook's Trcnnnr lempl 
noon leci'Jres, from 12 toi Feast ©fJc 

seph's reason before I p. m tauch * »t* 

ratios attend. Joseph taLs sutin* down 

Top h«avy with ideas Good «leal to he;, 

ap Needless expenditure cf force to r< 

[ ; ciuire Joe § legs to prop up brains tor a 

! oour. Answers tour written qu'3tuns b» 

fore lecture. Lecture twer.ty m-uu;* 

n length. To a Becona. *\h over «u«p 

it 1. Audience scatter ani r^ume 
4 bix. 

ftseph an interesting expounder and «"3ie- 

hing cf an intellectual pouudcr. Coinbat- 
ve. Sometimes next do.ir to ahuiin. 

pledge hammerish. Liksa to c*ii bird 
mtr.es. Kemindione externally cf "'down 
>a*t skipper." Mackerel K-hoont/. Built 
>n brewer a horse lines. Weiche apparently 
110 pounds. Solid. Not clowa up. At 

least physically. 
PucxTU'k Mcu'jRrt. 

A Ur«m Ok f. 
Fjielh*e ( Ait ) B*H. 

A man iiring in the Missouri river conc- 

hy, I>akcta, visited % "no license" town 

where the law is rigidly enforced. Oa his 
return a friend said to bio: : 

•'S'po«e you had a pret'y dry t:me d^wn 
there?" 

"No I enjoyed the day fu*t-rate 
" 

"Don't jsee where you'd fiiid any fan in 
a temp'ranee town?" 

"Well, never had a better time in my 
life. I saw an ox team run axay. held a 

man's coot durin' a fight ard was asked my 

privatejopinion on four hoe* c &de?. V ou Id 

you want any more'n than that?" 

BUm. 
Fall Kii ir Adrarit. 

There is very little between a baby g 

smüe and heaven, and a wo ^n is quite a.- 

near it when there is only a window glasi 
between herself and a diept ty of sprio^ 
bonnets. 

EVE'S DAUGHTER 

Andrrw UtJbrookt ta Mm It Atlantic. 

I waited in the litt'e sunnv room ; 

Tho cool .»feere waved the wiudow Lit*, at riay 
The white rote on the porch was all in bloom, 

And out upon the hay 
I I watched the wheeling sea bird« go and com«1. 

1 "Sort an old Iriend—she would nat make me stai 
While "he bound up her hair." t turned, ani io 

Dana« ia usr shower ! and tit to sîjjr 
All a man's hoarded pr u'tjocv M a blow ; 

Gold hair, that itreamrd away 
As round some njmph a sunlit io-;QU>n • flow 

"Sbe would not make me wait "—b u w*ll I »au* 

She took a good hall boar to loose and lay 
Those locks io dualing d'sarrao,- aect so! 

I 

AN INVENTOR'S LUCK 
■| 
1 The History of Telephone Bell and 
> His Millions. 

A Career Which Reads Like a Tale from 

the Arabian Nights—An Unknown, 

Penniless Teacher, Then the Fa- 

mous and Wealthy Inventor 

and Social Figure* 

Social Corrttpomdenct. 
Washixotox, March 8.—I write to-day 

of Telephone Bell and hi* millions. Whether 

he, Draughbaugh or Rogers was the origi- 
nal inventor of the telephone, I do not stop 
to question. Bell has reaped the profits 
of the invention, and his career reads like 

a tale from the Arabian Nights. Twelve 

years ago the poor teacher of a deaf and 

dumb school in Boston, bis quarters some 

second floor rooms in a private boarding J 
house, his pockets empty and his name un 

known; now the lamtd inventor, his home 

one of the fiuwt mansions in Washington, 
his check good for millions, and his society 

! courted by savants and etatesmen. Then 

lone bachelor, without great expectations 
and in love wi;h a rich man's daughter 
whose dumb lips he was teaching to utter 

human speech. Now the wealthy husband 
ot this beautiful girl, his home blessed with 

children, and his invention having increas- 
ed many timoa hU father-in-law's wealth 
Little more than a decade ago be taught 
the deaf and dumb tor the pittance they 

: were able to pay bim. Now the wealthy 
philanthropist, he spends tens of thousands 

■ in carrying oat his pet theories in regard 
! to deaf mute«, and with all his generosity 
I önds it hard to use his income, 
i Telechoce Bell ia now between 40 and 50 

years oi age. no 

i s a Scotchman, 
with the dark com- 

pleziou oi a Span- 
iard. His face is 
full ant I regular, 
anil hi.s forehead 
very high nd 
whiter than the rest 
of his face. His 
hair is thick, and 
its color is that of 
oiled ebony. His 
lace is covered with 

<..11 l.l.ii.l- luuiril 

telephonebell. vi'bù'h curls and 
twiata, and bia eyes are a soft valvetry 
black lie dressea mainly io business 
c'othinjj, urd he is democratic in bia roan 

uers Ha ia not fond of notoriety, and is 

averae to having bia pboto^rapb published 
in the pipers When he waa in Paria acme 

• ti-nea^o an exhibitor requested Lia pic 
I tare that a bust roinrht be made of him and 

phced amorjr those of other celebcriea. | 
Mr. Bell reiuiied to pive thia, and the ex- j 
hibi or looked up a Frenchman who was 

£aid to look like lfc-11, and modeled a bust 

j rrom him aud anEOUEeed it as that of the 
inventor of the telephone. He baa never J 
*iven out a photograph to the newspapera, 
^nd the above is perhaps the first accurate 

; picire ot him ever published. How it was 

j obtained it is not necessary to aav. It did 

I cot come irom Mr. Beii, and be will be 

j surprised to see hia best photograph in | 
1 

prict. 

Telephon« Üell'e homo is ou Scott circle, 
in the most fashionable part Ot the fashion- 
able northwest section ot Washingion. To 

! the left ct it stands the Louise Home for 

Old Ladies. snd to the right is the big pal- 
'ics where Don Cameron eo long Uvea, and 
i J3t b-*yond ibis is Senator Yviniioui's house 
;a which Bluine wro'o the most of his sec- 

| ood volume. The liell house is au im- 
mense oae, and its material is pressed brick 
of a Pomperisn red. The front door opens 
out into the porte cochrre.and as yonßtand, 
in the evening in iront of its stained glass 
panels, electric light is burning over 

1 your head. The ibteticr cl ;ba house is 

errant and rieb, and its furnishings have J 
been brought from the four (garters of the 

i earth. As the door opens, just in front of 
I you and across a roomy hall appears the 

: entrance 12 music room. The portiers 
I of rich han_rit»^s *r»i end a marble 

j P*ychtf, with n bird perched upon iie*1 
»hould-r nc:I siugiag in her ear, looks out 

I frou in frçnt of the i-rund piano. Tela- 

phosa Betl ia *u u«.cci»ipushed musician, 
p j and ha plats the fiuMt of tho classical 

I music at eight. He is pasionately fond of 

I music, and his musicales are noted iu 

Washington society. 
[ Mr Bell h foad of good society, and his 
> uife la *ne cf the most accomplished ladips 

I of Wuehiugtou. Sua »3 yçry grotty, and 
1 lima2h stone deaf eh.i can underfed per- 

fecrly by noticing the raovptneo' of the lipj 
3 of th- p^rsD'i addressing her. She was the 

) daughter of the tich Gardiner llubbard. of 
» i L'ccton. She lost her hearing when live 

j ytar* oii, and htr futh«r feared she would 
become a deaf mute. Ile sunt iter to çchool 

i in Germany, to the deai and dumb pro- 
j I feasors there, and alter ehe returned to 

America, at toe age of fifteen, she went to 

Mr. B-ll'a school in Boiton. Bell fell in 

love v«tL bor *nd they wpre finally mar- 

} ried. Mr. Bill oaeo uid tbnre was a 

romance conctcted with Lia invention 01 

-, 'be telephone, and though he would not 

say wiiai îb^t "omanca wai I imagine he 

j stumbled upon hs id tu wtcu Le wa; trying 
iuu.li hia aa-irft'hpart to talk. 
Whuti be completed his invention Lia fa- J J 

ther ir.-law wüö ûuou into j>artQerabip with | f 

bim and the two urganued the gsgantlc I c 

telephone monopoly which now covers the 1 
t 

world with its wires and brings it inhabi- 
;an?3:nseuth to mouth if not tace.to face t 

The Bell mansion, however, belongs to Mrs , 

Kell, &zd it is a pres?nt to her frcm her fa j 
fher it com uio»e than f 100,000, aod it ; 

has a stable in its rear which looks &3 line 
as uany a wdl-to do man's honse. 

Telephone Bell's library is in the top of ) 
the house», Rü.l bo ~orks away l»ere night : 

afi«: night whtn all the wcrU is asleep |1 
iii-4 workin* hours are from 1 o'clook p m. ! 

until 4 in the morning, and he spend« these 

hours ia stud? ftlaio-t reguUrly as the days 
;o round tie is a great student, and his 

scientific r*&>.i?chea take a wide range. He 
is fktly educated, spça^s trendindknows 
German 

The ii!>rary i; oadeupof two large rooms, 

th® wa'la ct which ore lined with boobs 
Grate firc3 barn in each room, and pictures 
hacs» here and thero upon the walls. Mr. 
Bill's study is the inermoat of these room3, 

and tfca äoor fit »meß « ta en'erea 19 so 

nirrow that a Katataä cocü hard!? «qaee;a 
tbrocgh it Book« are everjirhere. An 

easy lounge li«s in front of the fire, and 

globe stands in one corner. At a commor 

fiat walnut desk, kitting ou an office cbaii 
cushioned with green leather, Mr. Bel! 

works. The desk is covered with book; 
and papers, and I note that Borne oi the 
latter ate filled with figures. A porcelain 
hand with letters pasted upon _.t liea at 

one side, and this, I am told, id an in- 

vention for teaching deaf children to con- 

verse with each other by touching cer- 

tain spots on the hand, which represent 
letters. The deaf person associates these 

spots with the letters, and Mr. Bell's secre- 

tary tells me that Mr. Bey can stand back 

to back with a deaf bhild oi Washington, 
and by the deaf child's putting his hand 

behind him so that Bell can touch its palm 
he can talk to him at the rate of ninety 
words a minute These hands are used in 
Mr. Bell's private school for the deaf. 

The education of the deaf is one of Tele- 

phone Bell's hobbies, and he has spent a 

great deal of money upon it. He had for 

a time a deaf and dumb school here at 

Washington, where at his own expense he 

taught a number of little deaf and dumb 
children. Some of these children are be 

ing taught under his directions vet, though 
the main .branch of the school has been 
discontinued. This private school of Mr. 
Bell's is in a little old-fashioned, vine-cov- 
ered brick building, just across the circle 
from his big house. It is surrounded by 
the most faahtOLabie residences of Wash- 

ingtoa and it bum pa up against the studio | 
of the artist, Mr. Andrews, who painted : 

the picture ot Martha Washington which j 
hangs in the East Kcom of the White ! 

House. It has a large yard made up of ; 

ground which is worth at least a Equare | 
foot, and this, at certain hours of the day, 
id filled with children. A kindergarten oc j 
en pies 1 he lower s^ry.and the upper, which 
is tastefully fumifhed, is devoted to the j 
school of deaf mutes. In this school the 
deaf and dumb children are taught to 

?p?hk by watching the lipsof their teacher | 

and learning to shape their lips in the same 

way in uttering soundä whiih correspond 
»o the various words Mr. Bell a father if, 
[ think, the author of the system used'and ! 

there is no doubt th&t it & buccobs The 
children learn to talk, and they are able to < 

communicate their thoughts, but their j 
voices are generally harsh and loud. 

Mr. Bell thinks that deaf children should j 
never be educated with deal children. And 
some of his deaf pupils are row going to 

the kindergarten and associating with chu- j 
dron who ep?ak. He does no: believe in 

deaf and dumb usylums, and sijs that the 

association of the deaf mutes together in | 
these is rapidly forming a race of deaf i 

mutes io the Lnited States. Deaf mutes 

marry d^af mutes, and such marriages pro- , 

duce deat mute children. He teils me 

there are now 33,B78 deaf mutes in the 
United StAtea, or one for about every 1,500 j 
of population. He states thet the vcca! j 
organs ot deat people are usually perfect, | 
and that their inabili'y to speak comes, 
from their not being able to hoar and thus 
imitate sounds. He has ßhown that deaf ; 

mutes can be taught to speak. He says I 
that the intellects of the deai are full us j 
bright e.3 those o! hearing people, aud that ; 

there are many examples of deat mutes j 
who by learning to speak have become 
valuable citizens. His wife, as I havo said, 
was at one time deat and dumb. There in 

a patent lawyer in Cincinnati who vas once 

a deaf mute, and there are deaf mut8 edi- 
tors, doctors and even poets. 

Professor Bell kieps up bis electrical ex- 

periments, though he is very cloae-mouthtd 
about what he is doif -j. t is laboratory 
has been, until l»at month, iu little dilapi-1 
dated brick building back amon^ the trees, 

on Connecticut avenue, within a stonea 

throw of the palace of the Britith lfgation 
This laboratory has been known as the 
Volta laboratory, and it was founed wi'h 
the Volta prize money of 5*10,009, which 
the*French academy awarded Bell for the 
(he telephone In it he has spent thousands 
of dollars and hours ot liber and experi- 
ments, but no 02D bas botLered 1 

aspect of ihn building is forbiddiug. It 
stands high np frota the strôô", and in 

green blindé are generally closed. Still, 
great mansions have bepn Hpringicg up all 
around this, and now ProtVssor Bell ban 

decidsd to move his workshop to (Jeorge 
town. H s extreme cauilob will probably 
bo increased by law eu'ts, which bave coat 

the Ball company fortuned. In Mr. Bellle 

library tUcve arc thr°o volnwrs of t!00 

pages each, which contains the printed tes- 

timony of the pUintiti in the Urawb'^ugh 
cases, and each of these volumes is a* b.g 
as a dictionary. Bella testi n^ny as #de 

I fendant takes up four volumes of the same 

! proportion«, and the abstract of the cvi 
I dence in the casp c»^c another yolnras 
jot thû eam<J family cible sv/.e. li;e l'un 
I Kiectric suits may cost fully as much, and 
! however tbey terminntf, the? will raateri- 

I ally add to the feea of a number of noted 
i lawyers. ,, 

breaking of Beli * caution, he could 

j hardly eleep, i am ioid, w'ueii he watf ma- 

king his first experiment with tha tele 
phone, for fear some cne would steal his 

invention before fcc c:ull patent it. He 

kept his models in his o-vn ro® in Boslon, 
and bad a box like case in which he locked 
tnei»4 u* wLeoevfr ha went out of bis 
room. At first tue Stock was sola very 
low, and thero a ncmbsr of men about 
Washington who made fortuned by invfst 
in* in it. What Del! is Vorth now nn oue 

cows. 1 heard the iigura'ptit at fb.uuu,- 
bO, aD(l I suppose his iaiher-iu-law, Ga- 
iner ftrbbard. is worth at leas: aa much 
dGkC. 

Preteeaor Bell has the loo?, high bead cf j 
ba inventor and the mathematician. A 

eader of faees seeing'.hU portrait, would 
ironounce bin the practical man, and not 
he post or the dreamer. 

Frank GcoRt.e. 

An Kiitl to Hone Sornplng. 
Edar&rd Shepherd, of Elarriabnr^, ill., 

lays: 'faavir.g received so lauc'u benellt 
rom Electric Bitters, I feel it raj duty to 

5t Buffering bumtrity kuow it. Have had 
i running sore on my lee for eight years; 
my doctors told me 1 would have to have 
:be bone scraped or leg amputated. I used 
instead three bottle« of Electric Bitters 
and *e?f r. bores Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
■«H mv lea is *ov soana and weil. 

Electric Binera are 6old at 50 cents a 

bottle, and HcckW? Arniea Salve at 25c 

per box by Logan 4 (Jo. 

Bnrkleo'a Arnica Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cut«, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fever 
Sores. Tetter, C app^d Hand?, Chilblains 
Corns, and allSkin Froptiop«, pad poci- 
tively cures File«, or no pay required. ït 
is quarante d to give satisfaction, er 

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Logan & Co. 

SONG, 

Edward J. Baràino 1« the Critif. 
Soon fades the violot. soon the i\x>. 

And xocn the leaves Ii«aero; 
bût U, isy lote she smile* o.i un 

Sweetly the livelong yesr. 

Her oriel aoon the swaliow qolta. 
The thrush forbear» her song : 

But O, my loTe, »he deck» (or me 
Her nest the glad year long. 

What's SOZODONT! Tis this youAsk; 
To aapwer is an easy task— 
It is a l-qaid soft and sw»>e'. 

Which keeps teeth healthy, white and neat, 
Which pakes the rosy guca eadnr?-— 
And rtcders braatb, Gke roaes, pore. 

i A FEW OF THE FRAUDS. 

And Queer Characters who Infesl 

the Streets of New York 

The Weeper of the Public Stairways—The 
Witch of the Doorstep-*The Pale, Sad 

Man and His Deep Dodges, 
That Work on Public 

I Sympathy. 

I Special CvmJpMtknce. 
New York, March 8.—Qaeer creatures 

I infeet New York. Cranks, frauds and 

nondescripts, of patterns so original and re- 

markable that they become a study, are to 

be Been on the highways, as well as in tbe 

byways. Like all terrestrial things, they 
are influenced by tbe law of progress. 

They keep up with the times. Their line 

of activity is bambooztng the sympathetic 
and benevolent, and new roles are in de- 
mand when the old Tones no longer serve 

The successful ones are geniuses in their 

way and know something about the art of 

making up, as well as the art of acticg. 
Not infrequently there is histrionic talent 

found here on street corners, at basement 

doors atd on stairways, which would make 

itsell renowned if it had a chance beyond 
the footlights. But an impostor in the 
drama and an impostor in real life occupy 
different places in the estimation of the 

public. A beggar iB pleasing and pictur- 
esque and pleasing in a picture, but abhor- 
rent on the street Hags are artistic in 

art and loathsome in fact. 
One of the original frauds of this city is 

an old wotnan who cries on the Êt&irs. This 
is her regular occupation. That it is pro- 
fi'able is evident, else the would give it up. 
For two years, at least, she has pursued 
this peculiar industry, and hasn't exhausted 
her tears yet. Copious but silent weeping 
is her specialty, and she goes ut it wi:h 
basinets-like energy and promptitude. 
Lier outfit is a stock of frjyed and rusty 
garments, a threadbare hood, worn without 
intermission the year through, and a big 
wooden pale. Just what the pail'tj uses 

are nobody can auy, but it is suppoeed to 

bo a reservoir for the old woman's tears. 
She solicits no ass-stance, not by wordî. 

She stands stock s'.iil in one «pot two, three 
nr.d sometimes four hours, weeping indus- 
triously every micute of tbe time. Men 
and women may come and go, but she 
stands stil! and w,;fps and weeps. One! 
think-j of the lachrymal lines in the old 
ballad of "I.ord Lovell:" 
"And the tears cm* trinkllng dsvu, down, down, 

And the tiars came triakliog down." 

They are real, sure enough tears, and 
they must do effective financial work, or 

they wouldn't flow oa forever; yet 1 never 

saw any human being givp her a penny, 
and I have p.s?ed her ca different stair- 
ways tifty times or more. I have known 
of eympathiziug persons tpeaking to her— 
in fact, 1 have epokeuthe lier myself. She 
never makes any reply. I resh tears, and 

plenty of them, are the only response. 1 
am rot tqual to interpreting th;3 character. 

I have nevsr been able to oee whers the 
pjctiniary resuiis onin iu; but of course 

there r.ra results, or the stairway weeper 
wouldn't esiKt. The idea fcho aims to give 
out ta that her griefs are too overwhelming 
to put into words. She is roofed to the 
ppot wi'.h the extravagant weight of lier 
wee 

The peopla of Ne» York see eudj sights 
often, yet still their heart never ouite 
harden. Their purses open readily. It is 

I eatier to drop a «Juiall coin into the weeper s 

I wooden pail than to investie her case; 
so she weeps on. Ni*xr year, perhaps, she 
will have soin* ether pl-\:i for operating on 

J the public's eympithj. 
Tb«; extremely pale thin man wlotrsek- 

j ly halts an occasions' pedestrian, usually 
:» woman, aud présenta a letter, to a pby- 

1 s ci an, wl>cv0 naue a»ù oumbtr cân't ha 
! tound, is n most insidious frand. Iiis 

! p%ltr.?5i aid emaciation oonsti'qte the 
most Valuable pt.it oi i.ia ticuc ia trade, 

j Liu mukrs himself pala by inztniou* 
; artifice, and knows how to keep flesh off 
I his bones and b? happy, and never work. 
[ I. ka the weeD^r cf tha public stairways he 

I asks no hi'jg in plain wards. He lool<s his 

I request*. He aujveid «jU«jatioiia in un- 

! known language», and effec-s ipnorance of 

I everything but his own woes 

>*;iGüu« uuyiuiug u- «ra'111 uio , ; 

victim to believe tin: h* haa just been dis > 

charged from t» hospital, and that the doc j 
tor be eeeka would befriend him if be coald 

only be toucd. He lcok2 30 pale and weak, ! 
at.d yet aeeçia to be struggling 90 Leroical-1 
ly er<aißst bis atijictiots mat the tender 
hearted usually ^.iva him something, any- 

thing from a nick'e to a halr dollar. He 
is profoundly pr^teful. Ilia eyes will 
gliaten ('his, two, is a trick of the trade 
with him) but he doesn't gcs»h ia vord*. 
Été makes hi» benefactor teti that he bas 
saved him from absolute despair. The 
Dext <Uv. or th« sr,me d»y. if 1:9 ç«ta a 

chauce.'na witi slip into said benefactor's 
house, by meat? of a smart latch key, and 
lug of! every salable article he can get hU 
hands on. 

The pale man's clothes are very mach 
worn, but ire bracked ii*o a nard working 

I clergyman s everyday ou;fiL His linen is 
i old, but itnmcculate. tum the thin cf bia 
j face and baiids indicate carcfal and fre* 
I qnent bathing. Ibese details are also 
! mere matters of business Hia role ia that 
cfthe courageous, broken-down gentleman, 
too proud to b*g, but anxious to work, if 
his strength will permit. Bitter cold days 
euit him beat. Hp bols thinner, biuer, j 
huugtier, then by way of contrast wiih the j 
fur-:lad mtn he meets. And women feel 1 

#0 sorry lor him. Tcey are his invariable 
victims Men are not to his taute. He 
can't work npon them so effectively. His 
threadbare gentility and white fa cs melt 
women's hearts. They give pitiful ac- 
counts of bia when they get heme, and 
wonder why such worthy scula are so un- 

fairly deît by. 
This pale, meet man, with the tear in 

hia eye, trorked upon the sympathie« of a 

woman one day to the extent of a quarter 
théb followed her home at an unseen dis 

tance, slipped into the house and stole hei 
best silk gown. He goes into doctors 
offices when their owners are out, sits dows 
to wait for their return, watches his chance* 
and glides out with the clock or some other 
pawnable article nnder hig arm Thü 
delicate gentleman's photograph is to be 
seen in the rogue's galiery at police head- 
quarters. He knows the Island well, bet 
tails to find anj attractions in the path cl 
honesty. 

Another and more dangerous species of 
of fraud is the wickei old woman who 
stands ia the open door of a respectable 
looking boose and calls anxiously to young 
women who para by to come to her. 8he 
ia generally a vicious looking old creature 

of a gypsy cast of countenance, dressed I 

like a respectable servant, her head arrayed 
in a bright bandanna. "Come np here, | 
Miss, she calls out anxiously, as though 
in sudden distress; "please step up here 

just a minute; I need nelp; quick; hurry!" 
Tbe natural impulse of the incautious 

would be to respond to such a call instantly 
without stopping to consider the possible 
consequences. A mandatory call always 
turnBthe mind of the one i*. is addressed to 

in the direcion of obedience. But woe is 
she who obeys the old woman of the door- 
step. Several lions may lurk behind that J 
old woman's red covered head. She secure* 

victims for many purposes. When the 
young woman gets close to her she whisks 
her inside the door, and then after scaring 
her to the verge of death, only lets her out 
afer she has* surrendered all the money 
she has on her person, or cbo may not let 
ber out at all. She may have unspeakable 
exptrianccs in store for her. This witch 
of the doorstep is a creature to keep away 
from. 4 In the stage the wou'd be consid- 
ered an exagération. Uer hookfi nose, 

small, wicked, blnck eyes, red headgear 
and ooay fingers would make a picture \ 
equal to any that ever emanated from the j 
brain of live most eensationnl novelist 
Vet she is a diabolical fact, a vicious, dan- 
gerous realitv, an adjutct of certain! 
brown-stone fronts whose interiors know 
thing each as ehould he unhncru to all. 

Gertrude Garrison*. 

COOKING iN CAMP. 

Thö boctor's I xperience With a 

Luscious Trout. 

A Hungry Part) on the Balsam Bed Before 
the Blazing Camp Fire—The 

Laugh of a Mocking Loon 
and its Effect. 

Fred Malhrr in San I ntm Uco At '/viia-t 

The 6un was not ever two hours high 
when we we reached the camping place on 

the lake, and it wits necessary to utilise ! 

every moniett to prepare lor right aiidget | 
supper for three Lurgry men acd aravenouj ! 

boy. The doctor had insisted on havicg a 

fresh trout for supper, and goon found tke 

boat where it had been hidden under a log, j 
aud shortly after had bis heavily-loaded | 
trolhng-spoca in the depths of the lake, I 
where ihe salmon trout lie in the cooler j 
waters. The colonel gathered wood, I had j 
pitched the tent, and Jack wi.s bringing i 
balsam boughs, which I carefully stripped 
of large stems and laid in lapping rows 

until a soft, »pringy bed, redolent of the 

most delightful odor that ever beguiM 
tired woodsmen to slumber, w^g couipieted. ! 
The declining sua lit the tree tops on the 
hilla, and the cloud« hung lazily over the I 
water as if to fee theimelvfs in that monn- ; 
tain-framed wuror; or, possibly, thoy know 
the lake w&a the result of their werpiug, 
ar.d now with chiatfu! fac:s they loved to 

hover over it. 
A noisy kirgfithrr flew up and wound up 

his reel on a limb, dùappointed at the re 

suit of its last dive, Bed a shout from tha 
doctor proclaimed ti;at he hud a strike. 
Aft^r a lung, quiet reeling-in, the fish 
made a fuir btruggle for freedom which 
bent the short, stout rod, and caused the 
dobtor tome anxiety lest the line should 
pass under the boat and get fouled or bo 
sawed ofl' Nothing of the kind happened, 
and in a few minutes more a splendid five- 
pounder was laid before na. Tbo king- 
lisher also sai? it, aud chirped his approj 
bation of the invasion of bis domain and 

I tbo capture of a fish greater than he could 
! master. The colonel and the doctor sat 

j on a log by the open front of the tent and 
argued how a trout should be cooked. 

"I tell you," said the eolonel. 
"A TÇOÇT, TO t>K OOKEO TO J'ERKECTIOV, 
should never be dressed at all. Just roll 
it up in wet clay, about an inch thick all 
around, lay it in a bed of hot ashes, cover 

it up with live coals and let it bake. A 
trout the siz-jof this one wants from a half 
to three quarters of an hoar, and when the 
clay comes off the skin comes with it and 
the inside arrangements are shrivelled up 
to nothing. The rish is cooked in iti own 

juices, and is pot dried np." And he 
backed bis lice at the theusbt. Hut I 
lad Bosce doubt about the colonel's exper- 
er,ce lo tbil matter, and suspected that all 
te knéw ofitbebad read somewhere, fcr be 
ras not as mach of a woodsman as he ".at 
ered himself to be, and in thut he resembl- 
■d most ot 33 wb» ao a little camping. 

Tbe dcctorbad bis own idea, and, while 
be colonel was delivering hi« '.sc.ore on 

amp cookerv, hai spjit the fish down the 
)&c*. Then, lading his pipe on the log, he 
ooktd up and eaid: "Colonel, this id my 
rout, and I am going to cook it in my way, 
ind when you eat it you will say it is the 
jeat Huh you ever put b tooth in. It will 
*rrap around your heart like a yard of new 

tannel." He then ran a twig through the 
;ilis, put a eplict across the halves to keep 
it spread open, laid a strip oi bacon over 

the head, and set the twig in two ootcbei 
oeiore the lire, to that thé firh hung with 
the iiesh side to the coals, and the dripping 
bacon would keep it moist, 

"Don't 70a Bait it btlore it is cooked?' 
asked the oolong 

"No: it is best to salt it afterward. 
"I like to bave salt cooked into a fish." 
"Yes,'' chimed in Jack, and pep^-er, 

too." 
Tuey appealed to me, and I intimated 

that it there was plenty of it. and it was 

ready that moment, I could eat 

WITH SALT, ASHES, OB BAND, 
either on the outside or on the backbone. 
I spread a blanket on the boughs, and 
stretched full lengeth on it The sun was 

nearly down, and a wood thrash poured 
forth its short, feweet notes in the thicket, 
the cricket* chirped below the bed of bal- 
sams, and the bacon sizzled. The doctor 
and Jack went for some light wood to 
make a cheerful fire, and the colonel fusaed 
around, muttering something about salt, 
and then went to the spring for water. 
Jack came in, threw.down his wood, and 
theo asled if there was any pepper is the 
camp. I told him there w&* and he went 

hunting for it Presently the other two 
came is, and after a glance at the fish the 
doctor pronounced it done, took it from the 

[ fir«, opened the salt box, aad sprinkled the 

fiêh lightly, saying : You'll say that thi 
trout beats the world." 

"What have you been doing with th< 
saltbox?" aBked the colonel 

"Salting the fish, to be sure," was thi 

n*l, x salted it while yon went for wood,' 
said the colonel, "and pnt on plenty, too.' 

"So did I," said Jack; "I salted it an< 

peppered it well. Goesa we've got it eal 

ecoogh " 
"Well," sighed the doctor, "you've got il 

to eat, or no sapper. There is one gooc 
thing—the spring is handy; bat the next 

time I cook a trout I want you to let il 
alone." 

AX EARIY-RISIXG OWL ASK KD "WHO?" 
and the doctor locked up bat answered not. 

The Idst rajs oi the fast-declining sun il- 
lumined the clouds until their tints rivalled 
the doctor's face. His good nature got the 
better of his disappointment, and he said: 
"May be it won't be so bad after all." 

We sat round the fire with huge chips 
in hand for plates, and anxiotislv watched, 
as only hungry campers could, the slow 

process ot dividing the tish. I tasted, and 
rested. The colonel tasted, and looked at 

me. We in turn looked at Jack, who hai 
a large piece on his fork, which his open 
mouth would soon engulf He bit it, jump- 
ed, and ran to the spring 

By this time the doctor was ready to sam- 

ple his One taste, and he kiiockrd the 
bread into the fire as rose, saying "1 ex- 

pected any quantity of salt, but"—here a 

coughing tit seized him, and he stopped. 
"Jack," called the colonel, "what did ycu 

put on this fish?" 
"Nothing but salt and pepper," answered 

he. 
"Where did you gat the pepper? 
"Out of the brown paper by jour tackle 

box." 
"Good grief ! The Scotch snuff I brought 

up to give I'ccle Ben to kill fleaa on his 

dog." 
ihe pink rays of tho dying sun set the 

kingfisher out in bold relief as he chattered 
furiously, and a loon on the opposite shore 
laughed a scornful, jetring laugh. "If 
there was a gun in camp I'd kill that loon 
in the morning," remarked the doctor, and 
each sat a whiîe rapt in thought, contem- 

plating the beauties of nature. 
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WHEELW8 AKÎi UM ÜBUVc. H. h, 
ON 4JU» Aîl'£B Sl'NUAY, HO>'EMKtK 1, 

1S». ttaliis on «lie '.S'bwiiog and Elut («tot« 
Haüroad will run u« fuliowc 

l*av.ag t»iî«itj at ixkvmg g fuk M 
5:8) a. u. S '."At r. h >1:10 a. m. 4:20 r. » 
7:00 " r.:ÏO •' ! 7:i'. " 8:10 " 

9:0) " 7:00 » ;10.00 " 8:C0 " 

Jt:M " 9:00 " 
j 2:00 M. «:«0 " 

1^80 P.M. I 2:80 r. M. 

eji evvDiri. 
ioftTfl V.*b««liiighi8 t. ta. atid rnn trtiy bout 

CBt> t p. m. 
Uate '>¥hi'tUtta ftrk Va. a. and rrt'i evary boot 

ontil 10 p. ta. 
1 bo "t hmrb Train" »in i«*v« «a-h terculnutat 

12:i0p.m. C, HlB8('ti.Hupt 

CÄTÄRRH 
rf'.llK Urea'. Halsrnulc 
J. I) (.tillftion o( vVi;pb- 

Haxcl, American l'ine,<'HD- 
!ada J'lr, Marigold, ( hrtr 
Hlontoi.it, et«:., called San- 
ford's IUttllcal Cur«, (or 
the Immediate reliai and 
permanent cine ol evtry 
'orm of (Varih, from ailn>- 
jiietVli in tn« he;id to l-oea 
o! Hindi. Tatie and Hear- 
ing, O'ligb and Ca'arrbal 

lOCSUnipitOD, V-OTUpillï UMlm™., <'iuiu»N,k 
onn bothe Kadical Core, one box < a'.tri in. I e"ol- 
vi a* ami one improved inhaler, in one packwe, 
may nuw be had o( all Urnggiita forSl.UO. Aak for 
Si.NVOBD'S JUl>I< AL Ol RR, 

Complete TreaimantWiih Inhaler, SI, 
"Iha only abanluU» upecllir wo know '.I." —Med. 

Tir.u*. '• 1 he I'*at we bave found !n a II?*-:iinn of 
au Storing.''— Rer. !>■. m JUm. "Altera 
Ion* »trudle with Catarrh lbe Kidhai. Ccbr baa 
«vie .amd.' —Jttr. & II'. JC<ww, ls*r(jburçh, l'a. 
"1 have not found a er«* that It did not relieve at 
Once "—Antmr Isr, Mittuhtil'r, Mini. 

Potter Drug anil Chemical Co ISoaton, 

I Mt XT I.in. IP, I cannot b.«r 
thin pain, 1 achfi all over, atd nothing 
I try dix;« n e any g<o<J L'ack-acbc 
wtakner., I U»rin« jpaina, torrii'tf, 

T 
lauiam-r», Hacking Couth, Pleurisy 
«"il Chut pa na cured ry that new, 

original and < egan1 antidote to pain ami Inflam- 
maUon the«;, in DBA AWTI-PaIM PiaarS* Kap« 
daily adaptol lo la-He* be rf.iaoa o It* deilcaU 
odor and gtntle nudu inal action. At DruggUta, 
vy : fire lor f l.oo. Mailed Ire« h/ Pottbr l>Rt <. a 

Chi.mii at. Co., Komn. 

|»rR*;ish;eR/lufi!rlO' LiveM fa|iaiiiU*e«1il4C»0MiJ 
It a «Jeruutcd '* I t[-ni mmlit ,<m of U.« ui l>rv 
[<•>:», iîi'.l.J »um! (Ci. * 

Milan». Rh-amatinn. t'.c * '»*uiau»lbetwwel»,t«irt- 
6e* !h« h r«»t. ••• i1"« •»»•►m, »• ihr«' m. 

AK li'VAtUAM,!! y AXIL? 7UEUICIKE. 
IY.ouS.'j ndü cf testimonial» prcvo I ta merit, 
ist »Sfcootrr <"u. ii:m. ion ni ntKi;r»Tion 

NERVOUS 
DEBILITATED MEN. 

Yon are alio wrt c frtr. trial of thirty days of the 

nie of lir. Dye'* <.«•!<•<.rat»<l Voltaic Belt wltn 

tire trie l>a«|*rjorjr AppUancea. for the 
relief EJi'i frmar.rnt cure of h er vomi iMbiiilv, loa* 

of rifoUi'y and Manhood, an-1 all kindred trouUai. 
Also for manr other Complet« i«<tora- 
tioo to Bealtn. Viror and Manhood iruaraateed. 
Vo rink U incorrect. Illustrai.-d jutaipluet tu tealed 

:%vcloi* xr.»II«l free, br addreapln* 
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Kazafcall, BA. 

Notice to Justices. 
# 
___ 

J unices' BlaiikH, 
EXEMPTION BLAXKN, ETC, 

rOB SALS AT 

REGISTER COUNTING POflW. 

DTI ITS BLAEI» ELIXIR 

THE GREAT 

C 
********* 5 *********p 
LOSING OUT SALI- 
********4, * ̂ ******** L 

-AT- 

BRUES&COFFER'S, 
1132 Main Street,!Wheeling, 

8TILL OOKTIBÜE8. 

EITKAOKDIKAB Y AXD 

WONDERFUL BARGAINS! 

Not Linz Like it ever attempted 
in this City. 

AS A SPECIAL OFFERING, 
We will place on tale, commencing 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 
OI K KN1IKK tilOCK OF 

********* C II |#C ***** «I« 
*»**l**f*8,L,ia»M*** <** 

î;ïîî:î velvets,îîîîïjî 
»:*;*plushes*;::*: 
îjamd dress goods;; 

AT 

Ptices Never Before Equaled 
An unusual opportunity to afcure Good« 

in ibif line at figures that may dout 

auain be duplicated. 

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE 

TO SECURE BARGAINS. 

WTln thli »pp» Inl announcement OooJi will ko 

marked to low that CASH «ill I« rtquircd on 

EVKKY l'L'KÜHASf. 

Scrofula of Lungs 
Relieved 

i am now 49 y oar told, »tu! hare »uttered lor tlio 
l»at hfieen ycart with a long trouble. »-«»eral 
member» of the family on toy uuollier'» side o! tbo 

house had died with conaumptloa, and tbo doctor» 
wer« »11 agued In tli-tr opinion that 1 had 'tin- 

•amption »Im. I had »II the dl»trt«al/)g aytnp- 
tomaof that terrible di'ea»«-. Iber» «pint thou»- 
tnda of dollar» to »rtui the :u»t< b of thta cilwaae ; 
I have employed »II of the u»u»l method», not 

only In my own ra/c, but Iti tb* treatment of other 
member» of my family but temporary relief w»a 

I that I obtained. I»»* unlit :..r any manual 
labor for e»Tcr»l ye ra. hy rhaur» f «time Into 
IHKweMion of a I>atit11 let on "15:ood and fckln W»- 
r»W," from Ui» otH<»i of (Swift -j «tlBo t O., AUUll, 
• «» A friend rccoui trended the n*e of Helft » 

Sfioclflc, claiming lb»t b<- liimMlf had been üreally 
be ne ii ted by it» u*o In towj I un? trouble». I rt- 
aolred to try It About four ytait ago I cos* 
inenced teukff. h h acco/dlng u «llncllona. I 
found It an ln<f^orettug toule, and ha«« u»ed 
•bout ßfty bot le». I te re-u.u uremoat lomark- 
»ble My cough hip I ft m», my airong'h naa re- 

turn«), and I aelgh »l*ty |0'in< » more tt'»n 1 *rti 
did la my life, it l«i Um Ihle' yeer« albee 1 
ilop; rd the aw tl U** ta.-dirlr.e, but 1 he.»• bad 
tio return of Ibed'tea»«« »'id there rte no pain« or 
weikneaa fa<t in ; .. lain I l-< lb« b»rd«-at kind 
o! mrrhanlcil troik, und fi*l ki rail »• 1 etw felt 
dncelwaaa boy. 'J I<fv. 1 l:aow,»re wonderful 
•UUin<-nti to make, t>ut I ma hone*' when I »a* 
that I ow« my «x Hr; i*atid health '»day in 
Hpeciflo. it la ie" only saed'.eln* that brought 
me any pannineoi r lier, a not My that HwlTi'a 
Hpoolie will do lb I* In etery ca*e, but Boat poal- 
uVelr affirm tba' It baa <'<>n" this tnncb lor ma, 
and I would b< a rn-nant tot!.« duty I o*« to ai.,. 
Irring hu «»nlty If 1 MM to tlMÎr thli che^lu) 
Uatimony to tbe merit» of tula wondir'ol tuMi- 
cine. 1 »tu «eil kn"wn la tbe city of liantgoui- 
iTy, end I <»n r*»fer to turne ol tbt U»t ettlun» So 
tbacitr. V« J. Holt. 

Montgomery. AI»., Jan« £■'>, l'ii, 
Hwlft'» 8ped fir la eiUrij legal »bit- Vreatae 

on Blood and H4l!m uiw^i oialled itm. 
The UTtn Bnartr Co., I>i«w«r 3, Atlanta, 

Ga., or 16? W. SJi Kt., N. Y. 

A &TANDAKI» HKDICAL KOKK 
FOB VOI .\U AND JIIDDLK- 

AUKD MKN 
ONLY »I B* MAIL, POSTPAID. 

KNOW THYSELF.. 
A Great Mtdical Work on Manhood 

Exhaaated Vitality, Nerrouxacd PVxlra] Deh<!l. 
ty, immature Decline la 0<»a, Error* <>( Yoath, 
«ml IM aetold tnivrin mulling from '.t,4.triton 
*nd exeim*. A U*>k for «rerr mac, younr, mld- 
•!l«-ai{t»i tcJ oi<l. It contain« 123 praMrlpuoaa lor 
all acu<a and chronic dlafam, oath cm of which la 
laral nable. Ho found Ly tha author, wboaa ex- 
perience lor 23 re*n ix auch aa prebaMy never be- 
tör» feil to ta« lot of gny phrtidan. ?/*> paaaa, 
hotad In beautiful Presch nualin, • robovad c^rtr*, 
full gilt, çuaraeteerf to be a lit«* work la irtry 
■eoae—cae«har.|cal, literary and |"^«•Icaal- th«» 
any other auld In tbla country for KM, or tha 
money will be ralonded In ert-rr tuiu&tc. Prim 
only fl.OT by mall, poet oaiJ. Il'tutnrtl** »ample 
r, oratx. Bend no«, (ruht atadal awarded the author 
by the Katiooal MniuaJ Aaaodat-on. to the fr»I- 
•lent of whi:*, the flon. P. A. Hixeell, and aaaorla'e 
ntfkwrxoMhe BoaH, tha reader I» raapeetfniiy ra- 
itrnâ. 

The Seiet« ol Lift ahoold b* r»«d by tbe y«tiax 
for Inatmrtion, and by the afflicted for relief.H 
will benefit all.—Jjuho*. 

There U no tn»m)*r ol aorirty to whoaa Tha 
Science of Life »111 not ba n«efoi, whether yocih, 
parent, guardian, lBxtmttor ax clergyman. —Jry 

^/tddrwa tha FaaUdy Medical Inatituta, or Dr. W, 
H. Park»*, Na 4 Bu Ifinch Street, Uwvm, Maaa., who 
may ba cnnaolted on »II dieea?** requiring aklll and 
-xpvksce. Chronic at,dol«tin«te diaaai<ea that have 

theakill of all other phyal UKTAI das« 
amcialty. Ho'h treated aocc<«a ■■»••»IuIIt 
without aa lnxtance ol Uilura. THYSELF Mention thia paper. 1 osl,r 


